Rachel Washington is a gifted, dynamic singer, songwriter and speaker. She utilizes her “gift of song” to
bring honor and glory to the Lord, which is her first priority. In doing so, she has blessed and ministered to
thousands. Her dream is to minister and reach her lost generation through her music. S.4-R.G (Salvation 4R Generation) is the “beat of her heart.”
Rachel has ministered in song for: the Association of Christian Schools International ACSI); the North
American Christian Social Workers (NACSW); Azusa Pacific Commencement, Azusa, California; Overland
High School Commencement, Denver, Colorado; the Chicago Christian Women’s Conference (CCWC);
the Silicon Valley Christian Men’s Retreat; and The Promise Keepers Staff and The Uncommon Women’s
Conference, Wheaton, Illinois. She has been blessed to perform internationally in churches in South Africa
and in Japan with Larnell Harris. Her travel also included ministry in San Juan, Puerto Rico and Honolulu,
Hawaii. Rachel has appeared on Day Star Television and is an Alumnus with the Soul Children of Chicago,
who were honored to perform at the Stella Awards, The White House, and Motown’s 30th Anniversary.
She has opened up for Toby Mac, Tait, Rebecca St. James and other Rap and Hip Hop Artist.
Greg Stier, CEO and Founder of Dare 2 Share Ministries, invited Rachel, to tour with the organization in
the area of music and drama. This tour will travel to several major cities across the United States. Dare 2
Share is an organization whose focus is preparing today’s youth to reach God’s children through
evangelism. As a member of Dare 2 Share’s Conference Team, Rachel has ministered to thousands of young
people through her music, as a member of the worship team and her participation in the skits.
In the summer and fall of 2002/2003, Rachel served as Youth Minister at Church in the City, Denver,
Colorado. She is a frequently requested speaker for youth. Rachel speaks to youth about their day-to-day
lives and struggles. She reassures them that they are not alone and that they do indeed have a purpose in
life. Rachel defines that purpose as loving and serving Jesus Christ who will help them realize and fulfill
their divine purpose. Utilizing her gifts of evangelism and music, many youth have received Christ as their
personal Lord and Savior.
Rachel formed the first ever Gospel choir at Church In The City, Denver Colorado during the summer of
2004.
Currently, Rachel serves on the Young Adult and Youth Advisory Team of THE ROAD TO JERUSALEM.
She is also the Music Coordinator and Worship Leader for the Young Adult & Youth Conferences of THE
ROAD TO JERUSALEM.
Rachel wrote and co-produced her first demo in the year 2000. In 2002/2003, she wrote and co-produced a
full-length CD, which is now available to the public. Her CD entitled, Mission S.4-R.G., is a CD of many
different styles of music. During the summer of 2004, Rachel completed her second CD, Spiritually
Unpredictable, which she produced/co-produced and wrote all of the songs. Both are available to the
public. Rachel has frequent airplay on radio stations in Chicago (WGCI 1390 AM); St. Louis, Missouri;
Denver, Colorado, and North Carolina. While attending Doralyn Academy of music in Chicago, Illinois,
Rachel excelled in percussion/drums. She spends her spare time drumming for Jesus” at various events. She
firmly believes in 1 Timothy 1:12, “I thank Christ Jesus our Lord, who has strengthened me, because he
considered me faithful, putting me into His service.” Rachel is single and resides in Knoxville, Tennessee.

